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省锡中实验学校 2020届中考英语考前综合训练（一）

一、单项选择：（本大题共 14 小题，每小题 1 分，共 14 分）

1. It was a real race_____________time to get the project done. Luckily, we made it.

A. over B. against C. for D. by

2. ---Can you believe I____________use a clock to wake myself up now?

---Wow! Hard to believe you’re so self-controlled!

A. couldn't B. mustn't C. shouldn't D. needn't

3. I am interested in this painting. Something in it__________the painter’s deep love for nature.

A. expresses B. discusses C. expects D. imagines

4. I don't care__________you are here. I wonder how you broke into the locked house.

A. when B. why C. what D. who

5. Luckily, he realized his mistakes and took action to reduce the loss__________it was too late.

A. before B. when C. until D. as

6. Tom! You're no longer a 3-year old kid. Don't expect me to do____________for you.

A. something B. everything C. anything D. nothing

7. Mike called to tell his wife that he_________home before 12 p. m., but he broke his promise.

A. returned B. will return C. would return D. had returned

8. ---Look! Some people are running the red lights!

---We must wait__________others are breaking the rule.

A. if B. though C. unless D. because

9. China Dream is a great way to gather people together and______the fast development of our country.

A. cheer for B. push for C. prepare for D. try out for

10. ---The pilot landed the plane successfully and saved all the passengers.

---Oh, I can't imagine____________situation.
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A.the most dangerous B. a most dangerous

C.the more dangerous D. a more dangerous

11. ---The novel is so nice that it wins this year's Nobel Prize in Literature.

---Really? I want to borrow it. Could you tell me___________?

A.how long I can borrow it B.If I can keep it for one week

C.when should I return it D. that I can borrow it

12.---What do you think of the man's speech?

---I think it's____________.But some of my classmates think it's much too boring.

A. wonderful B. curious C. energetic D. satisfied

13.What? You stayed up to run ten kilometers! You know you can't__________, don't you?

A. be too old to learn B. say every dog has its day

C. burn the candle at both ends D. put all your eggs in one basket

14.---Shall we go out for a long holiday on National Day?

---No way!___________. I was trapped on the highway for over eight hours last time!

A.Guess what? B. No doubt!

C. Are you joking? D. What a pity!

二、词汇运用：(本大题共 8小题，每小题 1分，共 8分)

(A)根据句意和汉语注释，写出单词的正确形式。

1. When shopping online, you need to_____________ (比较) the prices first.

2. She was____________ (急躁的) to know what had happened to her son.

3. The house is far too expensive, though it's_____________ (无疑地) very comfortable.

4. For your own__________(安全), you should walk on the zebra crossing, boys and girls.

(B)根据句意，写出括号内所给单词的适当形式。

5. There will be several_____________ (value) works of art in tonight s exhibition.
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6. WeChat is used___________(wide) in China. It has hundreds of millions of users now.

7. She feels really unhappy because the host has____________ (cancel) her speech for no reason.

8. I can't believe that Shakespeare____________ (create) so many lively characters in his plays.

三、动词填空：用括号内所给动词的适当形式填空。(本大题共 6小题，每小题 1分，共 6分)

1. If you work harder, you___________(catch) up with others soon or later.

2. Jane feels guilty because she__________(lie) to her teachers many times.

3. The good ideas Grace came up with____________(make) me surprised yesterday.

4. The owner will post the book to me as soon as she____________(receive) my money.

5. He didn't even mention the difficulty he had____________(control) the moving train.

6. Keep quiet, please! You know talking loudly__________(allow) in he reading room.

四、阅读填空：（本大题共 5小题，每小题 1分，共 5分)

I always knew that I depended too much on my phone. I didn't know how much, so I decided to go

without it for a few days to find out.

Every morning since I got a smart phone, I’d used the Weather Channel APP to find out what to

wear. On the first morning, I had to dress without guidance, but thankfully I was able to guess that the

day would be cold and foggy by looking out of my window.

I couldn't tell whet time it was. I hadn't worn a watch for more than a year, because my phone showed

the time. So I was late for picking up friends who had been on the bus for two hours from Santa Monica

to Palos Verde. I was also late for my part-time job. And even worse, I couldn't call people to tell them

that I was running late.

Getting to places was harder, too. I got lost because I couldn't use. the GPS on my phone. My

driving, though, got a lot safer because I no longer had my phone in one hand checking directions while

driving with the other.

But the number one trouble was not having my contact list. I forgot to write down my friends' and

family members’ phone numbers before I started the challenge. It was sad to realize that I couldn't

remember my brother's and my mom's phone numbers. Oh, how I wished to turn on the phone for just a

second to look up the phone numbers!

Even with all the problems, however, I found peace not worrying about missing a text message or
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an email.

This challenge was a great learning experience. It surprised me how I'd taken no notice of even the

simplest things like remembering phone numbers. We all need to spend some time thinking about how

we should use our phones.

Title: An Experience Without a Smart Phone

Difficulties ●I couldn't choose clothes to wear because it was_____1____to use the Weather

Channel App.

●I was always late because I couldn't use the phone to tell the time.

●I was_____2_____because I couldn't use the GPS on the phone.

●I couldn't call others because I didn't remember any phone numbers.

______3_______ ● My driving got a lot safer because there was no_____4______ to check directions

on the phone.

●I found peace not worrying about missing a text message or an email.

Conclusion We all should depend_____5______on our smart phones.

五、完成句子：按所给的汉语，用英语完成下列句子。(本大题共 6小题，每小题 1分，共 6分)

1.为创建全国文明城市，交通问题也值得重视。

To create a national civilized city, traffic problems_______________________________as well.

2.虽然你有机会领先，但你最好还是先仔细看看规则。

Though you________________________________, you’d better look at the rules carefully first.

3.弗兰克对音乐表现出强烈的兴趣，已经多次参加过 “中国好声音” 的选拔。

Frank_______________________________that he has tried out for Voice of China several times.

4.这个停车场很大，能满足更多人的需求。

The car park is so big____________________________________________________________.

5.在国外旅行，提防被偷是很有必要的。
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When travelling abroad, _____________________________________________is also necessary.

6.那时金钱形式的资助已不再实用。

Help__________________________________________________________practical at that time.

参考答案

单项选择

BDABA BCBBD BACA

词汇运用

compare impatient certainly safety

valuable widely cancelled created

动词填空

will catchhas lied made receives controlling isn’t allowed

阅读填空

impossible lost Advantages need less

完成句子

1. are worth paying attention to

2. have a chance to take the lead

3. shows such a great interest in music

4. that it can satisfy more people’s needs

5. guard against being stolen
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6. in the form of money is no longer


